Beiter Business Bureau of the Soutiiwe:;'
2625 Pennsylvania Ne, Ste 205ti
Albuquerque, NM 87110-3658
Carics Archuieta
Ciry Difrerent Fence Comoany
PO Box 79251Santa Fe, NM 8?592

August 13,?ALL
To Whom it May Concern:

lwould like to make everyone aware of an absolute Gem of a business located in
Santa Fe, NM. The City Different, certainly is different in having a krusiness of such
high caliber as The City Different Fence Company, owned and operated by Mr.
Carlos Archuleta.

originally contacted Mr. Archuleta about building a horse fence around the center
of our circular <iriveway to be. We agreed on a 3 rail, split rail, with wire horse
fencing inside. His pricing was better than I had been quoted elsewhere, and in
watching the construction, it was evident of his superior qualit-v. Mr. Archuleta told
me that it was not completed until HE was happy with if I have to say he is far more
critical than his customers.
I

We then decided to have a garden wall enclosing some of our yard. It was to be a
biock wall with a stucco exterior, 4'high. We were not in aftendance during the
major part of the construction, but I felt absolutely at ease knowing the trust I had in
him. When we arrived back at the house, the wall was up, with the wire on and they
lvere stai:ting to apply the stucco. I told him it was a shame to stucco it because then
no one could see how beautifully the wall was constructed. It was perfect inside!
Once completed, it is a magnificent addition to our property.
I can say without hesitation that as we continue development of our property lve
will need further fencing and no one will be contacted for the work other than The
City Different Fence Company. They are one of the most outstanding contractors I
have ever had the opportunity to work with.

I highly recommend The City Different Fence Company to anyone contemplating
installation of fencing. Not only is Carlos great to work with, but I now consider him
a iriend.

5incerely
Ronald Lattner
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August 18, 201 i

City Different Fence Co.
PO Box 29?51
Santa Fe, NM 87592
ATTN: Carlos Archuleta
Dear Mr. Archuleta:

Wow!! You have another Happy Customer!

Please see the enclosed

Letter" sent to the Better Business Bureau of the Southwest, Inc.

" Huppy

L-.ustotner

bv Mr. Ronald Lattner.

Ofte1 your customers like to tell your Better Business Bureau how well they were treated
by your company and how pleased they were with your services. We've enclosed a copy
for you.
In times like these, we are proud to call you a BBB Accredited Business.
Congratulations and keep up the good work!
Have a good day!
Sincerely.
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August 2,2010
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERH

Manager of the Clty Different
1'his is a reference on Carlos Archuleta'
completed a Coyote Fence
Fence Company of Santa Fe, who recently

for

us here at Nambe Pueblo.

Weareextreme|yp|easedw|ththefina|resu|tsandthefencelsa
area
beautlful addltion to our home and compllments the surrounding
beautifully. Mr. Archuleta's expertise and workmanshlp ls remarkable'
He ls most cooperative and pleasant, llstens to suggestlons, and he and
hls welt quallfied assistants pleased us in all phases of the prolect.
Wa have recelved a remarkable amount of compllments on the fence
and how ft adds to the aesthetics and blends Into the beauty of the
area.

Ws most hlghly recommend him and would most definitely callon him

for ony future proJects.

Mz"fk

Cora O. lvldl(enna and Brendan McKenna

Santo Fe, NM

875@702

rhone: l-g)5-455-31O1

(Nambe Pueblo)
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